
Around the World!
with

Stan Delaplane
HONOLULU   Already the 

islands are jammed if there's be 
a slack season this should be 
it now. Mainland vacationers 
are here in force. Vietnam 
troops on R and R leave are 
filling anything left over.

You can plan Hawaii this 
year, but dou't make it loose. 
Reserve everything in ad 
vance. Once you're planted in 
a hotel, you can try modify 
ing schedules. If you luck out, 
good. If not, you've still got
your original bookings.

     
"All European travel 

folder* show the men wear 
ing white shirts, ttes and 
suits for all occasions. This 
is not my idea of vacation."

Five pesos (40 cents) should 
about right.

     
"On vacations I am 

bothered when nobody else 
is by mosquitoes . . ."

Four of us were sitting In 
Fiji the other night. One girl 
was getting badly bitten on 
the ankles. None of the 
others got a bite. She wasn't 
wearing cologne or anything 
 which is supposed to draw 
them.

On the Snake River 
Grand Teton, the boatmen 
spray themselves with "Off!" 
And a reader writes me she 
sprayed the bites with Men- 
nen's Steri-spray. Says 
takes the itch out.

Cermonies for 

Law Day Slatecl
Law day and naturalization 

proceedings will be conducted 
May 1 in the hearing room of 

in the Board of Supervisors.
U. S. District Judge Manuel «"» 

Real will preside at the na 
turalization ceremonies. The 

it observance is scheduled to be 
gin at 9 a.m.

Del Amo Center Wins
C-5

Del Amo Financial Center, 
a $30 million development 
which has been described as 
a "one-stop business shopping 
center," has earned the South- 

California Edison Co. 
"All-Electric Building Award." 

William C. Drewry, vice 
president of the Edison Co., 
presented the award last week 
to D. Loring Marlett, vice

president 'and general man 
ager of Great Lakes Proper 
ties, Inc., co-developer of the 
center with GuilfonK Glazer 
and Associates.

More than a million square 
feet of office space will be 
available in the finished cen 
ter. The first phase of the 
center a 13-story tower, 5-

story ring building, and four 
circular pavilion buildings  
is under construction at Haw 
thorne Boulevard and Carson 
Street.

Attorney Named
Appointment of David J. 

McDaniel as senior general at 
torney for the U. S. Steel Francisco

The completed center will 
be composed of three 13-story 
towers connected by three of 
the ring buildings on a 20- 
acre site.

Corp. in the western area has 
been announced. McDaniel 
has been genera] attorney for 
the firm with offices in San

General dress asvl've found 
it: Ir\ capital cities, you wear 
suits and ties as you would in 
New York. Country wear is 
informal. In England, local 
people will be in jackets and 
slacks in country pubs .and 
wear ties.

The French countryside Is 
sporty and resorty. No ties 
for lunch. But it's not blue 
jeaii country either. Pretty 
jazzy. Switzerland is the same. 
Germany, same with more 
trend to leather shorts and 
hard-wear country clothes.

Italy is sporty. Spain and 
Portugal, you can wear about 
what you want. The local peo 
pie don't dress much during 
the day.

I have seen tourists doing 
Paris and Rome in aloha 
shirts. But they look put of 
place in the cities. I think
you'd feel uncomfortable.

  * *
"Vye have received con 

firmed airline space from 
Berlin to Copenhagen and 
find our tickets read from 
EAST Berlin on Roumanian 
Airlines. Does this sound 
odd to you?"

It makes me nervous to 
read it. I guess Roumanian 
was the best connection for 
your time element. I'd go 
back to my agent and tell 
him time is not that impor 
tant. And please put me in 
SAS or Pan Am or whatever 
is flying earlier or later

Maybe it's a fine airline. 
But airlines are flown, by na 
tional ({' r#gttlatfons. And I 
don't know what those are 
for Iron countries. (In Mos 
cow I tried to do a story on 
the stewardess school for 
Aerflot. You'd have thought 
I was asking to look at a mis 
sile site. Nyet!!) 

     
"Will we need anything 

more to drive in Mexico 
than we would in the U.S?"

I carry a couple of small 
Thermos bottles. One for cof 
fee on the road, one for water. 
Fill it with bottled water at 
your hotel before you leave. 
A small bedside flashlight is 
handy. Mexican bathrooms 
are one step up or one step 
down. Sprained ankles are a 
tourist hazard. And they say 
scorpions are not as many as 
you've heard. But one is too 
many lor me. I use a flash 
light on tiled floors and shake 
out my slippers before I put 
them on.

You need Mexican liability 
insurance on your car. You 
can buy it at the border. If 
you blow a tire, save the re 
mains. Everything on your 
car is noted on your entry 
permit. And you have to bring 
out everything you brought

T5om«body   somtetimes in 
a uniform   will offfer to 
watch your car during lunch 
or during the night. That's 
OK. Tip one peso (8 cents 
U.S.) for lunch. Three for the 
night. If It's » policeman, tip 
just the same. It's the custom.

If they are boys, be care 
ful of that "watch your car." 
Watch «na wash sound much 
the same when accented. To 
be sure he understands 
"watch," put a forefinger un 
der your eye and pull the 
lower Ud down. If you want 
it washed, too, It won't cost 
much. But fix the price in ad 
vance. That's most important.

Funds Sought 

For Pregs Box
South High School students 

will begin telling light bulbil 
today in   door to door cam 
paign to ralro funds for a 
press box at the Spartan foot 
ball stadium.

The student council is con 
ducting the sale under the 
general direction of Tim 
Chang, student body presl 
dent.

Saving's a Sure Thing at Safeway . mm

SAFEWAY

O SPECIAL
Crown Zet
Toilet 
Tissue

I In White and Lovely Pastel Col-] 
Ion. So Soft tnd Absorbent-]FLOW I* pricei ae off-

Scotch Treat
Cl BIG BUY

I...... -**Y'
- ~4\ Orange 

Juice
Frown CoMOntnte—ftidi M

VMMm-FlorMi Flavor
Favorite!

Grade " AA" 
Large Eggs

LOW PRICES —OF COURSE/

CrumO' the Crop- ,...,.
Guarantied Farm-Fresh l-o«*.
ind Flaw Perfect <*••

Co'f/i;- Shop Va/ucs

Price* offoeliv* Thur«. thru Sun., 
April 20-21 In llcenoed Mowayconly

C^M^ok Winner* 
OCOTCn Cup Sth
Blended, 80 proof

$398 

Whiskey Z$S $098
Blended Kentucky, W proof * 

Canadian Mh $O98
Winner* Cup, 10 proof W

Bourbon ?UPTh SO49
Straight Kentucky, 10 proof •*»*

Gin or Vodka $O69
Winner* Cup. 10 proof Sth Jbl

Cane Sugar
Utod for Table or 
ceokino/Uw.

S*.
Why

Zee Napkins
hiWhrr»erP«ttl 
Colon. So Soft- 
end AbwniMnt.

Why 
Pay 
I3c?

*tar 
KittChunk Tuna 

Corn Flakes «.*•.'; 
Padre Beer 6 1 
Y-8Jufce Ssa ' 
Diet Cola ££ 6 
Grape Juice *£. ''

pkg.
ei. *fw Why Pay 
n* /T> S«cr 
ox. ^Qi Why Pay 
an 37* 43cJ
-ox. ^(V Why Pay 
tl*. ^T> 5»cT
-«bnp>> Why Pay 
it* iy StcT

California
Navel 

Oranges
California Grown

Washington State 
Extra Fancy Wineups 8i99<

Pineapple
Grapefruit
Mushrooms

Large Hawaiian J| lAC 
••.••ifRipe, Ready to [at

Florid* ML fag
•Ruby Q fes. I

Brown y,.fc. ^ AC
Buttons for &TJ

Tomatoes
Vine Ripened !*•«. t^t 
Fine for SHdni •*«• £*

Carrots
Pickiied 4 •*• Aft
Froth Daily 3+1'ATT

Onions
Gojdu Yellow O ;*! OO 
For CttMni <^ •** JkW

FANCY QUALITY

Bananas

Topi for 
lunch bo»oil Ibs.

Va<

Slenderway
lucerne Liquid Diet Food-225 Cilomi per tin

Lucerne Party Prld* 
Catorlnfl Grade in 
Popular Flavor*Ice Cream 

Sno-WhiteSalt
Banquet Dinners

Vi

Choice of Plain 
or I odiie*—En 

hance* moet food*.

. Choice of
Popular 

Favorite* I

fruit Pies 
Baby Foods

K!tenon Craft—For 
. lighter and mor* 
taitler pancake*.

Bel-air Premium 
Quality Froien 

Except Blaeberry i

Beech-Nut, (trained ._-
Frultt, Vegetable* m

«• Juice* - •

*°°

Lucerne) Instant
Breakfast

Just mix with whole milk!

Gardtnside
Tomatoes

From YiM-RiptMd Twutoes

Golden Cornish Cross — Plump. Tender and Meaty

Cut Up 
Fryers,;.35<Split or 

Quartered

7-Bone Steaks Center Cuts USDA .. 
Choice, to Barbecue "*

i Picnic Shoulder Cut from 
r and Meaty Eastern Porkers »•

Veal Shoulder Chops -59° 
lamb Shoulder Chops >» 7*
Stew Chickens Jr-r^»
Ground Chuck ,b.59< T-Bone Steak 'it? ,b.$U9
Port Steaks WE" «,69< Porterhouses:;:!; ,..$1.39

Canned 
Hams

Home) 
Boneless

Beef Rib 
Steaks

Lir|t Meaty Cuts 
USDA Choice Gride

Sliced Bacon
M. or IhUI

Your 
Choice

i-u.. eoc
•*§. SPIT 

BACON •mime*' **f.57c
Piece lologita

Jumbo Sut- In 
Random Weifhts

All Meat Franks
Morrell't-So 
Tondor and Juicy IS 5*

BONELESS

:M^"';I y Beef Roast
Flavarful and 
Juicy—USDA 
Choice Chuck 
Moiled * Tied

Beef Roast «£" ^ 59* Spareribs ;r."h
Rib Roast L.rV:fflut *. 79* Beef Liver S3 •,

Rath Sausago Veal Cutfols
IreeH.rt StyU 
from Eottorn Pork

'-39* BfNdtd-ln 
4-oi. Portion!

SAFEWAY
Ib.

Piicel elteeKve TVurt. 
tluvSiNk. AttlltO. 11. 
«, «. l»« «• **•«- 
wey SHt.« in LM A* 
•tlM. ¥«•»»!• *«ol 
Ot«««» *«Miei, *»• 
««M Av«U».

TORRAHCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIRC COAST HWY. and HARBONKE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Starts in Los Angeles County Art Your Authorized Feed Stamp Program Retailers


